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andof E theF Goad
workengmeermg
toward a degree In mechanl
of these
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Afall far short stoff
director
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exlSts where class dJSt;nctiOns are aet as JUdges m the contest
I ""' not dmng thiS for a stunt
vocal expresSion on the campus
finely drawn and the masses are no
Luelle declared "I really mean to
Chang •ha, Chma (NSFA)-De Thursday, but there was no mdt
more elevated than undet Plev•
go tltrough w1th
If I cant get sp1te the war, the first temporory cat10n that nny further student no
ous condtiions
fngmeers Meet Featured
a
becau.se I m a gill I'll •tart d"tmt univerSity m Chma e tab lion Wlll be taken There was some
8
has no nal!onal patriot
a plumbing shop of my own or hshed by funds ramd throughout
talk of plcketmg the b10logy de
ISm, and, Dl
Letken declared, l1 New Mexico Alumnus
somethmg'
the uniVersity world s no1v oper partment and also of a general
1
lvould
unable to wage a pro
The1e are good prospects that atmg, a recent announcement by stnke
student.. who were diS
longed war because of
The E
n C nf
to the 'Go! Engmeer' as the male the Internat onal Student Semce sal!sfied with the doclSton
at
1
loSB of morale by executiOn of be held
•r::•;eb membelS of her closs call her, will slates Fifteen
hundred dollars a late hour Thursday no student
leaders and madequate •ystems of ruary 11 and 12 18 feat:ed m the get a Job The General Electnc has been forwarded from the Gen leaders had appeared to cf;stalhze
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latest Issue of the New
Company recently accepted a eva oftlee of ISS to put 1nto opera- feelmg mto action
Alumnus Th
dt
Is
woman eleetmal engmeermg grad lion plans for the first student
Zoology classes, formerly taught
ta
el e t' 1011 a 0 ' 0n uate for lhe1r regular tramlng hostel
by Dr Allen, Wlll be handled by
1
Drag a Date, Save Four
ant
sehool fo1 whiCh several outstand
Two w1dely known Chmese members of the btology faculty
Bl'ls at Student Dance
Rector Wharton and several pages ing engmeenng graduates are scholars, Professors Chang Pohng
of Santa Fe alumm news
chosen each year
and Met y, ohl are headmg the
!-Difficulty m contacting deans dent of the
Will preside
graduates," Dr So1rell sntd m
The story on the Engmeermg The male membets of her closs eommttlee for stadent rel ef m Plans for Honor
and department heads during reg
Father Buchanan who 18 m connection w1th hiS announcement
AdmiSSIOn tiCkets for the next Confe1euce has the
of J have accepted Luelle as one of the thiS area Prof Chang " the A
IStratiOn
eharge of the Newnlan Club at the The survey Will ,Probably take student body dance Wlll consiSt of R Dorroh, ltead of the conference gang m the class room and shops, brother of Prof p c Chang, now rnve; to Be Considered
2-Lack of adviCe before reg" New MexiCo State College, Will the fonn of a queallonruure lSsued one date, smtably clad and ready and Chester Russell and W•lham though they stdl are a llttle more m the Umted Stetes Both have
tratwn, neeess1tatmg drop cards come here from Las Cruces to to the graduate students of hlB de for tnppmg the hght
c Wagner, who nro on tho pro careful of thetr language when been acltve m developmg Nankm A copy of the Prmceton honor
and re reg!Sicnng
speak ot the
partment, accordmg to Dr Sorrell the Student Council •uled at 1ts gram The story by Mrs Wharton work1ng Wtlh her
UniVers1ty Into a world renowned system conslitutwn one of the
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student protest that the large num skung Illustrations and the cover ""'" MISs Love d!d more than her Was bombed by the Japanese last ISSUe of the19"SFA Weekly
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6-Use of psychological teats m Hark! How t1mes change! Yes ers no longer ascend to Aphrod1lc student presldent satd 'If
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1 1 here the1 constttutwn
10
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consultel!ons eoncerrung regiatra- Indeed, they certamly do
to enriCh her
fervently IS too much protest, we wdl try scnpltons dunng the last two and
expected to be of mtercst to the
0
lion
In olden days the public goth beseeches Demeter fot a harvest something else"
a half months hove amounted to
student councd m 1ts efforts to find
7-Ciose> ' operation between e1mg plnce was under the old ook of A's
An altei'TlaiiVc proposal "Jected nea1ly four hUndred now
some sort of an honor aystem
the pe>sonnel office and the scltol· tree on the VIllage green, and later Next comes the
brute hero
the Conned would charge stogs
W1th the new semester Just be
To spend less lime at the soda \Vhlch could be made to work on
arsb1p oomm1Uee on •\"dent fail- the httle whtte ehureh near the -the mighty vanquiSher of nil half a dollar admlss1on to student
gmnlng, 11 IS qutte common to :find fountam
thiS campus
S!dl later the little rod compebtors and all foes-who dances
Denrus Stall
students resolvmg to repent and To study at least three hours
ures
creek
8-SeCiol rclatmns between fac school house held many a gather bows the
JUStiCe of the mgs smnmcd up the arguments for Econ. Department
make .nmends for tbl!lr unscholarly each dny
and
mg
Enghsh mstruclor's grade book
the opposition when lte sa1d A
ocllVlbes A brief survey found
To nta•tor my work enough to
But
tho
old
oak
tree
has
smce
A
'good
sport'
sJghes
and
slmks
guy
can
always
get
a
dame,
he
Popular
the
foUowmg
to
be
a
typtcal
set
not
have to cram for the finals
Council
to Hold
become lumber-tho
do- away-a 'plodder smlles-llnother can't otways scrape
fout bits
of new semester resolutiOns of the To stop these midmght treks to Sorrell to Address Club
strayed ond forgotten In many frowns Witll diSappomtmcnt--a
student who forgot to make good the lunch stand
Morning Election Only
Public
A
new
courso,
government
ac
last
semester
places the httle White church is forth emits a yeJI for JOY and
f C
B
To get to bed every mght by 11 OnStgn
ficanceDebt
of Topic
the Federal
1
nearly an antique, and perhaps but slaps hiS friends m great glee
r0
OUnSe S eautieS
countmg, offered for the first bme I
solemnly prom1so my o clock and to make 1l up m time
Debt
• Wlll be the thorne of
I k a few of the old folks can oven Thus they come from all A's
tlus semester, 19 provmg very selfto get to breakfast so that I can br V G Sonell s address to the
J
IJO,Pulnr \Vlth students a check on To stay wtlhm my a 1lowanee
get my moneys worth out o"• my Umvers,ty Cultural Uelntwns club
Somor claes electmns wtl ta o Iemember where n httle red school to nil F'• Joy, sorrow gee, an d To Take Castor 01
regu;trahon figures revealed
To make at 1cnst a C avernge,
place only m the mormng of Fob
once stood
despmr all m1xed together m one
btU
mcelmg Wednesday mgh! nt the
1uary 10 mstead of throughout the
Now, at least for a doy, the gteat gnthermg Surprises and
Castor ml long a cause for Ugly
AlthoUgh government aocount- or maybe a B
sllll better an A
To stop usmg notos on the Lecture hall
01
dny as ortgmally announced, tho gathermg plnee for all (studonts) diSappomtments mmgle as but one JUVomle focos now IS •n a.d to mg IS en advanced course haVlng To wnto ltalne at least twice a exams I f01l to study !o<
Sor>ell head of the deportment
Student Council rUled Wednesday IS in the VtCin1ty of the l1ttle tnbla suppressed emol!on
femmme
Dr George W a number of PlerequlSites an un week
To cut out the 'apple polishmg' of economiCs and busmese adntln
Nonunat10ns for SCntor offices in the hall wcro tho past same•
Thu• each comes-to meet hiS F1ere UmverS!ty of Bultalo sclen usually latge group of students To make that 8 o'clock class on -(I never was any good at it any 1S\rat10n wdl strese the grave Situ
liSt announced llftCI tlnee Years has enrolled accotdmg to Dr lmte
way)
atlon In whwh the nahonal debt
must be turned m to the personnel tm's grades ore g1ven out There, fato and to aeeept It
office not later than
8, all typos and forms of socml and The hours becomo dayo-the of research !te diScovO>ed !lie Vornon G Sonell head of the To stop gambhng ln all forms- To study, not gosSip, m the h wdl reach a new high of 38 b lllon
Stanley Kooh student president,
personages gather
daya weeks-until soon another new beauty aid by pnasmg hydro department of ceonomlcs and buB! be!tmg matchmg pennies, ete brary
dollats w th tho
at ll1 un
has elated
Hero we find tho ball room belle somestor will bo passed, and agam gen through castor 01! m the pres ness admmiStlOban
etc
And te forget that I diSlike some balanced 1
1
A complete sot of senior officers -tremblmg os she awaits the there eomos a sorting of the ence of a catalyst, thus ohtalmng
C E Fewell mstructor m the 'ro keep my lebo1atory note of my dear professors-the ones
The worst o£ t s that the debt
llil lbe selected at the oleet10n
year's final judgment Her pray. "flunks" from the 'mtelhgenCl<s" "hyd>egonated castor oil '
department " tenehmg lito course books up to date
who flunked me laet semester
is st 11 going
said
1 Sorrell
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that
students what
shouldthey
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the 1lead
the prcllmmary m
protestmg
'ob
DlBeuss.on
student faculty relations CQmmittee noxious ndverhsmg" A copy of Graduate
Opens
meetmg
nfternoon at the the CounCil e letter Will oppear m
office of Lena C Clauve, Dean of an early ed1tton of the Lobo
Employment Bureau Plan
Women centeled around greater The first and thlrd Thursday m
'
l
Stu each month was set OBlde as Coun
eanvemenee n rcgwtermg
• ell mectmg dates for thiS semester
TIIe first step m the mstitutton
dent representatives wlll reeon
of a UniVersity employment
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1
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0
1
f th p
dent
Jan
1
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e reS!
s P 10 Tho Newnmn Club Un vers 1ty !StrattOn for the past ten years,
for more student parttcipotiOn
Cathohe orgamzahon Will hold ta Dr Vernon G Sorrell head of that
81
Umvenuty adnrimstraboJL
first dmner of the' yeor at x department has announced
E1gl1t pomts were discussed at Wednesday evenmg m the Student
"The Uruvers 1ty ought to do more
Thursdays rneetmg
Umon c<Ifetena Frank Roe, pres 1 towards secunng employment for
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In a match that would mat any Dl Alexander. proved to
the
boys who have wr1tten the ,scores
.spellmg bee m the country for a star m the faculty orthograph 1cnl
E ngmee" j'rom variOus pa rts i oi
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of easily
words,
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and
were
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Wlll meet on the campus of the nre lamentmg because the new of Chmese student,a who have been
Dangerous Corner
SeparatiOn of Departments Too Costly, Say Regents;
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roh says
ICe " workmg for the estabhsh !Zed
accotdmg to Dr
owed htm ln heu of notlcc The Ing to the artiCJo
the
of nineteen of Dr
Among those expected to aepcak
ment of four temporary d"tnct Goorge I.elken, m a speech
Schedule Announced
production was to move to another
Folk songs of the Southwest Allen s srudents as to lns effictency
are W1lhnm C Wagner p1ofes
umvcnnties outside the war area sonaht1e.s m the Russtan Revolu
ctty the next week and the pro dances and a dtsplay of New Mex... as an Instructor
"
sor of C1V1l Engmeermg ot tho
tem ora
student hostels to act l10n dehvered m
ducers would thenceforth pay the !CO hande1ofts mil feoture the The preSident of the board 10 a
Umver$lty, Professor Chester Rus
as Xorm:Torlea and a scholarohlp Hall Wednesday mght
2
A complete schedule of the Radto
salartes as a stock mstead states portiOn of the fest val, Pro formol statement pomteu out that
1
sell, head of the Electrwal Engm
fund to care
need anti worth
In thiS talk D! Lelken blought Guild Contest
has JUSt of a tourmg company The Eqmty feasor Compa says
d1sregardmg personal difficulties
department, who Will apeak Results to Be Sent to
students
Y
Y forth many personal remmiScences been released
Alan Cameron Council elatmed that Mutr should Started four years ago by Sarah 10 the department, tho tendency
D
C t • t
•
t t th as a leader of the Jewish peoples president of the Guild
have filed clalm ogafnst the pro Gertrude Knott of St Lows the was directly opposite to the ex
on Hfghwayt Ltghtmg • B G Dempsey Chavez Hatch
aters' I t on nuu
t
J Stmay
d ue
t 13en
S
8e m Southeastern Rus.sm and as a
wycr, nssJs
J W P s t a te hJg1ttwayJ Open L tt
' r t Th
'
Ions
Accordmg to M r cameron, cam ducera and then gone on 'With the :tes tl vn 1 h as grown t o sueh propor pressed
of Dr Allen for n
engmeer,
ma erm
West 40th Street New York
»rofessor of Roman law nnd JUriS pus orgamza tons w compe Ill show
10"
a
peop e rom
'
e-e Q
e
U erna lODa
U en
ervJCC
t
jjj
to
t
th t 9 000
j
f
24 separate department and toward
ongmeer for the Al'lzona highway
prudence at RusSia's oldest um the iollowmg order for a gold cup Edw10 Snapp, Instructor of dra states pariiClpated m the th rd consohdahon mstead of dlv"1on of
1 departments
department, J E Buchanan of Coples of Wednesdays Lobo
m Kazan
winch w11l
awarded to the group malic art will dtreet Dangerous show held ln Dallas m connection
San Francisco, representmg the contammg the :resu1ts of the recent
presentmg the smoothest and most Corner
With Texas Centennial !oat year
He went on to say Inlll!much
1921
Asphalt Institute, A R Abelard campus poll on peace Wlll be sent
In
• he BOld RUSSIO expen Ol'lgmal
dunng the com
In ChiCago, a group of New Mex ae Dr Allen has
stated
mnneget of the State Planmng to Senators Chavez and Hatch ond
enced a CritiCal pertod, m Kszan, mg semester
ICon artists smgers, and dancers that he would not care to remam
Board P F Buckle supermten to Congressman Dempsey, It was
thousands of people dred of star
February 9-Hokona Hall
participated along Wlth 27 other at the Umvers1ty under present
dent
sllfety ()
& Q lOll deCided at a meeting of the Stuvatton, there were no hghts, soap, February 16-Alpho Delta p,
state groups
condltions and .. It was plomly
or food Everyono slept mth hiS
23-P1 Xnppa Alpha
It " expected that the present
out at the hearmg, that
road and a representabve of tho dent Councll held Wednesday m
state pohee who wtlt d1Scuss h1gh- the Student Umon buddlng
The local chopter of the Amert clothes on to lteep warm Some
2-Cht Omega
festiVal ln Consbtutton Hall at the he has not
and would
'l"¥ safety from the poliCe angle, Each of tho New MeXIco Wash can Student Umon Will meet m tho eve';, resorted to canmbaliSm for March 9- S1gma Ph1 Epsilon
cepltel Will so the largest attend- \0t
aiTh' others from Wyommg, Toxas, mgton representatives wdt
office ot seven o clock 'rues- ex" nee
Afatch 16-Ph, Mu
ance and partlCtpabon to date ac 1department, the
Cahfornm Amona, Colorodo and asked to
statement to the day evenmg to complete plans for As a JeWish leader, Dr Lelken Afarch 211-Kappa S1gma
Luelle Love, Umversity of New eordmg to M1ss
teke any other action than 1t
surroundmg states
'
Lobo oxpressmg hiS opmlon on the thetr cotton and wool style show was delegated offiCially to meet Afarch SO-Kappa !Cappa Gamma MexiCo s girl engmeer looks hko
Green North Cnrohna "To separate the departments
a good
to attem her amb1bon playWright ond winner of the Pul and set up a spe01al deportmant
Recent Texas experiment m questiOns asked m the peace poll wh10h mll h 1ghhght their boycott Tzar NICholas on h•s VISit to South Aprd 6-S1gma Chi
The Council also voted to send of Japanese products
Russia and ";alee a plea on
Aprll 13-Kappa Alpha
to be a leal engmeer, but not we 1tzer pr1ze, 1s president of the for one 1nslruetor, regardless of
htghways m Texase wdJ come 111
for mueh nnterestmg diScussiOn, an open Iotter of protest to the AI
A representet1ve of the Student of hiS peop 0
was Aprll 20-Independent Men
hope, With ha1ry ears
National Folk Festival
how good a man he mtght be, "
uecordmg to
Dorroh
buquerque theaters askmg that Peace
Campa.gn
orgamzobon granted courteous u\ coT recep
Aprll 27-Aipha Ch1 Omega
costly and the board does not feel
Suceessfully completmg her first
advertiSmg
diScontmued as a whiCh has taken o;er the work of twn, Dr Leiken says 1 e zor
On May 4, the wmner of the cup semester as a regular freshman
that such unnecessary burden
Student-Faculty Group
part of screen programs A Wide the Emergency Peace Cemp01 gn hko a man with a wooden hend will be announced and the presen student in tho College of Eng1
should be placed on the shoulders
spread campus sentiment agamat hos been asked to speok at the Dr Leiken wbo drew up the Iebon of the award made.
neerlng, Luelle made actter than
of tho taxpayers merely to please
A1r Registration Faults
!Cerensky constltullon, tlunks the All broadcasts wdl go on the 81 r average grades m her course, a
a small group of students and one.
screen advertlBmg has resulted 111 meetmg
the hissmg and boomg of ads m All1 1students mterested
m ASU Ideals for wluch the country " at 4 o'clock
B m
and regiStered thiS
mstructor' the boord president
1
atr!Vlng are all l'lght, but m prac
Mel Marshall of the KGGM week for he1 second semester of
added
local theaters and the CounCil feels acltv t es are inv ted to attend
0
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Classic Non-Elision
Proof Discovered
By UNM Professor

•
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The A lien Case

Dwarfs Find a Live "Snow White"

I

Vehicl~ ..
By Amberg

COLLEGE CREDOS
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Lobos Lose Second Game 44-27 to Tempe Teachers

\
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Frosh Run Up
Lop-sided 58-30
Win Over Merchants

'
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Oliver Leaves Arizona as
Howell Takes Tempe Job
'
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ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
The Secret of Popularity
If he's been around the Uni-

I
16<

MISSION

RITZ BROS, IN
HAVE YOU HEARD "THE CHANT OP 1'HI
TOBACCO AUCTIDNEER11 ON 1HE IIA.DIOI
When you do, remember thot lucklo1 Lllo the
flnost tobacco And al•o that the 11 Too1UngJ•
PrDCDU removes certain han:h Trtltanfl found In
d tobacco. So hlckl•• ar• kind to your tMud,

"Life Begins in College"

AION., TUES., WED.

20c

All Stlanish Din1oguc

"A La Orilla de un Palmer"

GO TO A SHOW EVERY WEEK !
"In No Other Way Can You Get So Much Out. of Life For So Little!"

'
.-,~-"
J

Ill

20c

I

Kathryn BeautySalon
t!lo8 E, Centrnl

Phone 4199

LOUIS£ IIINK!.E, ProjJ,

PELL'S STEAK & CHOP HOUSE
Shoe Repairing
-Luncheons 25c and 35c. Dinners
40c to 60c. We make our own ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP-Serving
University students with tha best
pastry. 226 W. Gold Ave. :Albu~ slnce
1913. Justin Boots and Shoes,
querque, N. Mex.
laces, Expert repairing WHILE
U \\'AlT.

Look for llu! Bfutt Ntotl Slpu"

'1

WATCil THIS
COLUMN FOR
CAMPUS DOINGS

Optometrists

Miscellaneous

DR, s. T, VANN'-Broken lenses
ncc.urately reptacedj regardless SPECTOR'S Confidential Lonn Of·
"flee. Money loaned on anything
o:t where purchased. '218 W. Central.
of value. Unredeemed _pledges of all

DR. L.

o.

liiClCERSON-109 S. kinds.

Diamond, watches,
Fourth. Phone 018. Optometriata. tools, etc. 107 So. First St.

guns,

versity vecy long, he'll tell you
that bright, clean clothes are
necessary to your best Impression.

And ten to one, he sends his
laundry and cleaning to . • .

Sanitary Laundry
700 N. Broadway
Phone 804
!--------~---~------------"'

=
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I
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Hollywood Presents New Spring Fashions

Social Highlights . • •

Cheerleaders Warm Benches as
Basketball Games Go Unsupportea

A'

Alpha Ch1 Omega
Gives Dan~e

\

St~h.ou.e.tte.
By Maxi Pearce

'l'he plf;dges of Alpha Obi Omega
sor(lnty entettaml;ld the actiVe
chapter Wlth o.n mfol.'Jm~l df\nce at
the chapter house Fr1dny :rnght
.Februa~y 4l ft;om mne untll twelve
o eloek Barba.ta Pollac.k waa in
d deco
~:barge of a.nangemenW an

rations we:re

I
l

I
II

l

•VVYYYVVYT~V~YVV.Y

R ef ol,'m Wee k
Truer wo:rds w~re never .spoke:Men ~3eem to mttl'l'Y the gala who
smolte

l sw~v.,I
I'll sml~ six incltes m the ground
Totm' those tex tb oo1ca "' ound

carried out lU the
Valentme motif wtth many l'ed A d
hearts and :red und wh1te candles M~n seem to date g~rls
Invit/.l.hons m the fotm of tele Who ]lfl.YC lots of curls
grams were Issued to :Mr and
And spllng bl'lPgs
Mrn F 0 Ktel 1\b and Mrs Ray
Suns}une
Korber Sue Pollaclc Charbe Mag
Bl:rdtCS
gatt 1 Lms Weeks Ray Hough Jean
Flowers
Mollande1 George S1mth~ Kath
(And oll Lord, 18 hoursl)
ryn MQbley Btll Decater Me.xme
Bate.s~ Bob Woodman, Betty Wll No Silk
son, Marcus Sloan Wmme Alee,
Don t forgot
Btl\ DeHart Mm.o.e:r ;Mclntoah,
Our boycott
Jac.1 Ciscp R1ca Rogers :Oon Hal
berslebet Kathryn Bc11 Bud Ram
Buymg books
scy Ev:odene Vtdal J R Ram
Tllat are substanttal
sey, Jane Cectl John PatGhen
Always hurts
Ruth Jean Smif>h11Emest Hann!\h
Our fmtmcml
Jean Laraway, Ifil,l Smtth Jop.n
Lataway1 Cl,ai:l!ls Jones Helen Plenso.l
Looney Sam Suggs Barbara Pol Hopp:mg over Pletl.ae. ' aigns
lack, George By;me
Do1othy At two after etght
:Syrnc, Gllbett Ross Velna Jack Because-the prof-gets madaon, Ed Landon Ruth Looney If-we te--taa-late
Jack .Ellhs
Kathryn :ffamhn
Gem:ge Brooks Mary Helen Jour Vacatton 1s over
ney, Gl<m :Martm 1 Harrlet Zalaha And we wiJl settle down to the old
Bob Buchanan Jean Matei Robert grlndRtdmger, Elizabeth Chappell, To:m Pohsh1ng appl~s
Qentry, HelU'Jetta Bebber Elmer
-------Neish Margaret Amsley, Jack
Campbell
Esther Weber Bob
Denn, Barbara Rankin aud Ruesall
1Iutchttl$On Mrs Ma1y Farrell
chaperoned the dance
The Al't League of New Mextco
wtll meet in the dining ht~ll of the
Umversity' of New Mc-"1co Sunday
at 3 00 p Iil to discuss m open
forum, led by Leu:rdo Tedesco, the
pros and cons of federal art pro
Embattled coeds at the Uruvcr JEcts
Member& w11l see the student
sity of Alabama are hurling the destgn exlubit tn the dmntg hn.U
charge of stmgmess nt the men on whtch Wlll hang on Sunday tot the
last day The exhtbit Is the work
the campus
They tbmk tbey have good .tea of students of Edward F Del
son Iince they recently learnc.d Doss(>
a:i.fid&fnmo&ity auppl~ l.fore, The meet!Dg will be open to the
"'"' "
ld pubhe according to Ralph W
where food and. drinks ale so ' Douglass head of the att depart
1
llas one of 1ts btggest crowds: of
tbe day nnmedtately c.fter 10 45 ment
p m , when the men must return
• •
thetr dates to dormttor.es or soror State Arts ASSOClatiOn
1ty houses
Has Been Formed
That means but one tbmg to
them. T.hcir fond young Romeos To promote the annual fe,stlval
are aunply wmtlng to buy refresh of New Mex1can contem.Porary and
menta" unt1l thpy have only one h1stor1cal arts an nasoc1Btton has
been formcd 1 ttccordmg to .Mela
mouth1 mstead of two, to feed
The boys n1s1at that they nren t Sed1IIo Brewste;r of the Fme Arts
trymg to s~ve money on the g1rls, college
but that they like a late eVcnmg Present plans for the first of the
snack, ru1d 'there nre some dtshes annual state wtde f'eshYals 1n
a genUeman cant eat gracefully elude exhtbJts of Southwestern
m the presence of a lady
arts and crafts and hterary ma
tertala1 and open a1r folk dancing
and plays, Mrs Brewster Satd The
feshval wlll begm Saturday, May
71 and lust until May 14
The Sunday program mllJncludo
a s;vm.phony concert nnd Mextcan
Recently Swarthmote college donctng m the evemng Through
women formed n successor to last the week dancmg, smgmg, and
years Veterans of Future Wal'S or folk plays are hsted on the t-enta•
gamzahon The new group, clmm bve program
1ng a roster of 215 membets. has
drafted a program for ~ urutmg the Utah Laboratory Ftnds
acattered Crtimbs of the upper Shakespeare Signature
ctust
___
Ftee cavlM for tmpecumuus
Salt Lake City, Utah (ACP)ar~stocrater" pamnons for mdtgent The Shakespeare laboratory of the
debutantes and for
well bred Umvers1ty of Utah annourtced last
worth1es are among the1r pn week It bad authenticated a h•th
..
The nl~' condl
W
o .r
erto unknown Signature of
11..
ma.ry ob Jee~otves
-etp>en'must
be
1Jam Shakespeare
tJOn lS th a t the .......
~,;)
able to prove that they have Six other signatures of tlle En
never, sotled thett' hands Wlth ghsh dramatist extst The seventh
labor
sUbJect to 19 months of tesearch
• Ita who never walks hackwads by Prof B Roland LeWJS 1s four
, paper
never stu:bs h1s toe;, is the s1ogan ntehes long, on a p1ece of
of the orgamzatton
eVIdently cut off nn old document
Prof LtnViEI declmed to set an
Blll Kastler wbo has been 111 at exnct value i'ol' the scrawl but- mud
his home 1n "Baton Wtll return to $75 OoO has been pntd :for Shake
school toda~
spearean obJeets of less value
____

Alabama Males Called
Tightwads by Irate Coeds

Impecunious Amtocrats
Orgamzed at Swarthmore

ula Fonditau
Is Your Fountain
In the

SUB
Servmg Sunshine Ice (ream

°

b
Phrateres Mem ers
To See Jarabe Tapatta

!

l

r

CAMPUS BRIEFS

_

On Monday February '1. Las
Damttas will entertam the mem
b rs of Phrateres With an all
e
h
S
B ea wtll
Spt!.ms program
ara a Th
net as mistress of ceremomee:
e
followmg program Wlll be- }lre
sented
Adehna Garc 1a and Juhe Gu
t
ll d
Jarabe Tapatla
l~l'l'CS Wl
anca
Sara Bnc- ,vtll present C1ehto
~
Lmdo, Candela.na
Ortega wdl ten
der a Spatush reodulg, Julla Gu
tierrez Adehna Garcta, Gonme
Leuiou and Audrea Orana Wlll
d
L y 1 t
nd
quar
anceselectJOn
n a en
a
a by Do
tette
willmajl
be giVen
lores Cordova Sara Baca Mtny
Fernandez and JulJa Gutu~rrez
Ref h
,_
f t t d and
res mCna.:~ o
os a as
hot chocolate wtll be served to the
t f
n the pro"'ranl
6
gues s o11OWl g
Phr.ateres tlt a rec.ent :meeting,
decided to hold a meeting on the
first Monday of each tnontb durmg
the temamder of the year It was
also agreed t1J.at each sub chapter
should entertam at one meetmg

Chi Omega Pledges
Entertam Actives
The pledges o£ Ch1 Omega. soror
ity enterlatiled the acttve chapter
WJth a tea Friday afternotm at 4
Qclock at the chapter house Vn·
gmui Hai'l'is was m charge of nt
rnngements
Dorothy Oox was a VlSJtor at
San Ildefonso pueblo durJng mid

..)
KJty Fhnt, who underwent an
appendectomy between aemesters
18 reported doing mcely>ut the Jtos
p 1tat m Carlsbad and w1ll :return
to the Unlvets1ty next week
Athel Franks and :Mary Cham
bers of t}je Ph1 l\lo bouse spent
mid semester vacation at Coronn,
N M
--Among Alpha Delta Pt me-'ers
Lw.o
who were away from the campu:s
over mldsem!:!ster- holidays MattJe
Chambet.s Was the guest o£ Betty
Ftsher m Belen, Elmor- Mulhson
Vts1ted J'aeku~ Des Georges tn Gal
lup, Jeal'l Elayer went to Santa Fe,
Jean Baker to Las Cruees and
Franc1s Sprmger to McLean 't"CX

rlan Burns. Bob Dobcll, !'etc
Sterling and Jerry Garduno were
guests of Jack McManUs m Santa
Fe between semesters
_ __
Ehzabeth Ann Carr Ph1 Mu was
t
El p
'd
~
8 "0 urmg Vt\CB
~~o~ult or 111

Anthropologists Speak
In Gm!d Broadcast
--Dr W W Hill, of the depart
ment of anthropology and Dr
Donald D Brand, head of the de
partmcnt were featured jn ten
mmutc talks on the Rad1o Gu1ld

:~~:!~! over I<:GGMs Wedneaday
Dr Hlll spoke on hts expertences
wh1le hvtng m an Indian pueblo
Dr Brand d1scussed the work oi
the. dc""artment
of antlrropology
l'
lndmtt songs by Flymg Eagle
Goodbsar .added color to the broad
cast The plogram was atTanged
by 'Veslay Hurt

Remington-Rand to
Furnish library

::::~~~~=;:;~~~~~::::[::i~:
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Senior Nominees Filed;
Election Set for Tenth
Etght Scmor Candidates
V1c for Office Honors

DR. C. H. CARNES
OPTOMElRISf

16 Gtomi Bldg , Corner Thtrd &

~ntral,

Albuquer£1ue, Phone 1057
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There Is Always More Comfort
with

By the EXCLUSIVE SANI'l'ONE
METHOD

GAS HEAT
•

Everythmg Mus1cal

Excelsior Laundry

THE REIDLING
:MUSIC CO.

Phone 177

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

ASK TO HEAR T!IIS

NEW SONG HIT!
Bei M1r B1st Dn Shem

ARTHUR PRAGI'lR1 V•ce

r

PTesident an4 General Mo,nager

....................................... l!l,.........============='"''"'""""""""'"'""""""iJ
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Student Committee On
Adm1nistrat1on to Meet

UNPOISED VISION

PUT NEW LIFE IN'l'O mosE
OLD CLOTHES!

vacnt10rl

Blueher Promises
SUtdent Directory
Within Two Weeks

In vwwmg obJect& at a distance of 20 feet or farII ther all muscles of the eyes should be at test -- -- -In more cases than not the t'WO eyes are unalike,
nemmgton Rand Cor:pora.tmn, 1t
and one eye must exert Itllelf more than the other at
has been anrl.ounced by Miss Wilma
all dts!anccs This disrupts ocular eqmhbrmm and
Shelton l1branan
mduces nervousness and VJSual disturbances CortectThe contract pi'ov.idea for 246
mg the cause bamshM the Ill-effects
chau•s 32 tab1es two atlas cases,
d fi
1 fit f th ref
an ve vcrtlca es or e eronce room
Into the penodical
room Wlll go 12 tables '12 chairs,
ont! rotary fixture. two cBbJnets,
and a shppmg tile

ew

•
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SUPPORT THE
T:EAM

PublicatiOn of the Assoctated Students of the University of New Mextco

Honor Students Are
Guests of Dean Knode
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Girls' Basketball to Be
Held Aprd 14th-19th

Art league Will Discuss
Federal Art ProJect

If

*

BASKETBALL
TONIGHT

I

Whet'e oll whQI!-'1 are. our hand the. g!'-mes 11 BtU contul:ued, 'and
some vo~iferous likable lenders <>f the g~rla pep squ~" wa~ on hand.
1
to help ou~, an otgnmzed yelbngo
cheer when basl~et}lall games l'IJ'e could take pJace Until then, 1t
bemg played in the Carhale gym would do httl~ good to get out and
nn:onum? Tins mtertogatiOn ts a1m ntteml,lt to lead cheers before A
1Jat to many tba,t have been asked m~xture of students townspeople,
1 et:ently by Umvers1ty spol't fans VISitors and otl)er specta,tora
F1Ve l10me basketball games The argument goes on and on,
have come and gone and ::>0 has and a solutiOn to 1t that will meet
much of the l>PUJt a~ the nocturnal With the app~oval of eve:tyone IS
t lts 'J'h1:ee lll'omment campus unprobable
Unless act10n 1$
fig'Utes. hfLVQ. been selected by fac taken to temedy the sttu&tiOn Cox
ulty and students £01: the purpose nehus and Tony ArmiJO, the two
of 1nducrrt{!; the spl;lctntors at ath oldest accordmg to servtcc, may
Jette evettts mto a flenzJed e:x-Cited contmue to ta}<:e the1r best gJrls to
state behevmg tltat such IS neces the games, while Bobby Gnllnghel
aaty tn 01;dot to co!rectly suppott the freshman cheetleader Wtth a
the Lobo tellm
Bartymote complex can I~;Jtum to
Nv.tumlly thete :ue ·many stdes h~s work on the producbons of tbe
to a q~testton and because of thts dramatiC club w:htch mte:rferes
wtth h1s p~rttct,Patron m lendmg
many op !mons h ave b' en Volc.d ln 11
auswel' to the nbove query
ye 8
Busmess men and athletJC asso
ctattons Wtth an eye to the p(lcUn
mry tesults obtamed ftom a bas
ketbnll game clamt that the leatb
et lu11ged lah rah boys add color
to the somewhat colo:dess gym
skhnushes
Next game on schedule for gnls
Eoy r.na~y cocds-a11d the1e are -and you should see the fems out
sop.te m every co educat10nul msb fot
basketball
rhtee
1t-1s
tut1on of leaJ:nmg~just love to see classes are offered m 1t th1s yeat
the dadmg -red tmd gtay clothed and all more crowded than eve~:
males aut n ftont of the mass before Gn:ls expectmg to enter
shmm11g then vocal cotds for the tho tournament tJ,l'e advraed to get
good of dent old alma mater whlle then" practu~es m eally they' w1ll
a few matnas and papas, who at be able to practtce on Tuesday
tend these affmrs because Juntor Thursday and Saturday at 10
and S1s are f.tcshmen and thnllc 0 clock m the regular classes The
that the folks can at least lend a toprnament lEI expected to be
httle moral (a mcc WOld fol' fi played about Aprtl 14 19
nanc1nll) suppott to the Uruver
Basketball Is the onl;v g1rla S}Hlrt
s1ty by plankmg down 40 cents for wh 1ch. a trophy eup :ts offered
~p1ece to sec a game about W'btch Tha. cup becomes the permnn~nt
they know ve1y htt1e. beheve that possess 1on of any o1gamzat10n
the chcerleadcn; DO lol)1c cute but whtch wms 1t three tunes So far
-why have so much neuse at a the names on the cup are Cht
game" ?
Omega alld Independents
Gnpmg sports wr1ters-who,
after all have to wnte nbl)ut some
thmg, and J£ they con ctow about
the checrlendmg negligence on tl1e
pat t of those chosen to lead such
achvtttes, so much the bcttcr-dl!
mand that the laclcadalSICal atti
About 80 honor students were
tude of the accused ahoul d be a l th
tercd
e gueat s ol J c Knodel dean o...,~
The Lobo team 1s under the l1l'l the College. llf Arts and Sctences,
pres~:non that yelbng lU order to ast te~- WedldnesHdayll aftern(lon at
•--t ara .IM.Iyno s 11
h
th s th o~c
msttllintote!l"mou
V C K h 1m
f th
for blood and VICtory may nnd may
lec t C mnan
er
not be all l'Jght To be truthful, honors commttteeJ addressed lf;,tt
they admtt, once the)" 1\l'e engaged grQup and a general dtscusslon was
m a. basketball confitet, they -do not held
know wl1ethcr the crowd lookmg 1Ionors students are chosen on a
on 18 cheenng or not Of eourae, bast! of abthty charncter, and :rec
when a ttme out 15 ealled, they nre ard They are expected to mam
well nwnre of the !act. that howlmg tam a h1gh scholastic average, to
nnd hcckhng IS gomg on about do ol'tgmal work m tbe1:r special
them1 but httle att-enbon tS -patd :field of tntorest and to supplement
to the ncnse whan there are so all sttldtcs: WJ.th Wid(! readu1g
many more tmp<.lrtant thmgs about Honors students are adtmtted to
\~ htch to thmk.
cnnd1dacy ior a bacct.Llaureate deBtU Corncllus a;ophomot'e 3-'ell gree mth honors They are glVen
leader has a .few words to say m two semester hours ot crcd1t to
answc~ to the demands that he and ward graduation and are ehg1ble
htS cohorts produce \Vbenavcr the for one of ten "$50 awards at the
Lobos take to tlic pohslled boardS" end of tliCit' sophomore and JUnior
Cornelrus says l I am _personally years.
glad to be of any service II1 a
--------checrlcadmg eapactty at any ttme, Kappa Alpha Dances
ana I tart safely say that the other
---~-----------!cheerleader$ wll1 any the same
Kappa Alpha fratcrru.ty entcrR
W1thout the co orerabon of ths tnuicd vnth an mformal dance at
student body, however, such act1v.. the chapter house last rught from
1ty Jil almost 1mposs1ble at a bas 9 until 12 o'clock Dean a.nd Mrs
ketball game
J L Bostwtck were mvttcd as :fac
If the students sat together at;. u1ty guests
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Saturday Is Deadbne
Fttr Program Changes

Faculty Men Spell with Wives;
Supremacy of Sexes Decided

ActlV!tY Ttclrets Vmd
Unless Renewed

Zimmerman Denies Any
Discou
at Hearing
FUTURE QUEEN

Dissatisfied Stndents
May Dtscuss Matter

